
ningham, that they are farthwitt) to pay their said pebts so 
thesaid Tiuftee$,or oneof them, or to the said Jonathan 
Ormston fwho is impowered by thc said Trustees tu i-pee iye 
the fame) and to ng other Person or Peisons whatsoever i And 

, that in Default of Payment as alotefaid, tbey will bt; sued 
"by Mr. Morgan Motfe-*- Attorney at JLaŵ  in Ratling-street, 
London, ^ 

TO be sold, before tjie Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded againft George Robinson, laic oi 

Lumba d street, Banker and r roker, .on Friday the ust In
stant, at four bt the Clock in tbe Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
London, fix Diick Messuages or Tenements, situate in 
Haughton-ftreet, in the Parifli of Sr. Clement's Danes, in the 
Qounty pf Middlelex, held by Lease Irom hii Grace the Duke 
pi Newcastle, at a Groi nd Rent of -6$ 1. a Year, about 
Seven, Years to come ; Four of which snd Houses art- now 
inhabited by Mr Simon Peter, Mr. James Banks, Mr. Ed
mund Mathews, and Mr. John Edmonds, but the other two 
are or will be untenanted at Christmas next *, all adjoining 
together. Further Particulars whereof may pe had ot' Mr. 
Clowse,No 7. in Furnivars.Inn.u*Urt?Holboin. NJB The 
Alsignees under the said Commi : on, dcsiie tbe Creditors ol 
the laid Bankrupt, to meet them at the Time and Place 
abovementioned, to consider of and consent to the. said Ai-
Jigneei commencing a Suit or Suits in Equity for Recover
ing tart of the iaid Batrki upt's Bisects. 

WHereas a CouiDiLhon of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Thomas Armstrong, of Buckingham, in the Councy 

of Buckingham, Linnendraper a-nd Chapman, and be l.Lig 
declared a Banki upt, is hereby required to luirendred himself 
to tbe Coinmi/i.oners on the 14th and 21st Inftant, and on ibe 
19th of January next, at Three in tlie Afternoon, at Guild
hall, London, and makeafull Discovery of bis Estate and Ef
fects •*. when and where tbe Ci editoi 3 are to come prepared to 
p-ove tbeir Debts, and at the lecond S ttmg to cbuse As 
signees, and at the last Sitttng the said Bankiupt is requiied 
to finilh bis Esaminaficn AU Pe.snns indebted to tb: said 
Bankrupt, Qr that have any ot his Effects, are not to pay or 
deli\erthe fame but to whom lhc Commiilioners sliall ap
point, but give Nocice to Mr. Alexander Yuille, Attorney, 
jn S.. ClementVlane, Lombiiia-ltieet, London. 

W Hereas a Comm lfion of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
William Armstrong, of Bruckley, in theCounty of 

'Northampton,, Chapman, and be being declared a Bankrupt, 
js hereby required to sunender himself tothe Commissioners 
on the 13th and soth Instant, at Three inthe Asteinoon, and 
on the iptb of January next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at 
G ii id ha 1, Lgndon, and make a full Discovery of bis Estate 
and Effects s when and where the Creditors- aie to some 
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the second Sitting to 
ehufe Assignees, and at the laft Sitting the la;d Bankrupt is 
required to finisli his Examination. All Persons indebted to 
the laid Bankrupt, or that have any ot his Effects, are not to 
pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners sliall 
appoint, bi.tarc to ghe Notice to Mr. Alexander Yuille, 
Attorney, in St Cement's lane, Lombard-street, London. 

W Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
John Wright, Of St John's street, London, Linnen

draper, arid he being dec'ared a Bankrupt, is hereby requi
red to surrender hjmlelf to the Commiilioners on the 14th 
and i.Jt Instant, and on the 19*11 uf January nexc, at Three 
in the A ternoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full 
Discovery of his Estate and Effects; when and where tbe 
Cieditois are-to cqriieprepa ed to piove their Debts, and at 
the First Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting 
the said Bankrupt i; required to finifli his Examination. 
All Persons'indebted tothe said Bankrupt, or that have 
any of bis Effects, are not to pay pr deliver the fame but 
to whom the Commiflioners sliall appoint, but to give No
tice to Mr. Anthony HarriCn, Attorney, in Bread-ftreet, 
London. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
Frances Wyuell, late of Brooke street, in the parisli 

of ST. Aljdiew's*, Hjlb-iurn, Widow, Pawnbroker, and Chap-
Woman, and sliebeing declared a Bankrupt, ishereby required 
Io surrender herself to the Commilsioners on the 14th and 
^ift Instant, and on tha 19th of January next, ac Thiee in 
tbe Afternoon, at;Guildhall, London, and make a full Dis
covery of her Eltate and Effects ; when and where the Cred'-
tprs are to some pf epared co prove their Debts, and at the 
First S'-ttiDg .to chule Assignees, and at the last Sitting 
the,, sai^. Bahkrupt is req ured to finifli her Examination. 
Alt Person^ indebted to tbe sai,d BanKiupt, or that-haie 
any of h.r Hffects, are not to pay or delivec-tius fame 
but to whom the Commiilione s fliall appoint, but giv-e No
tice to Mr. Williain Workman Attorney, in Caftle-yard, 
Holbourn, London. 

Hereas a Commiijion of bankrupt if! awarded againft 
William Uutfer, of Wolveihampton, ift she County 

ot Stafford) Ironmonger and Chapmen, and he being decla
red a Bankrupt, is hereby requited* to fnirendei himself to 
the Commissioners on the-joth Jnltant, at thc Houli of Wil. 
liam Newcpmb in Wolveihampton aforesaid, known by the 
Sign df the Swan, ofi tfie r6th ofjanuary next, at the House 
ot William Sutton, at the Star Inn in Staffortl, 111 tbe County 
ol Stafford, and on the 21ft of January next, at the House 
of John Sharpless, known by the Sign ot the Swan in tfce City 
of Litchfield, and make a full Diicou-ry of his Estace and 
ZSeiis; when and where the Cieditors aie to cCmep-epaied 
to prove their Debts, and at tbe second Sitting will chuse As
signees, and at tbe laft Sitt.ng tbe said Bankiupt is required 
to finifli his Examination. Al) Pei Ions indebted, to jthc said 
Bankrupt, or tbat have any of his* Effects, aie not to pay 
or deliver tbe lame but to whom the Commilsioners fliall 
appoint, but to give Notice to Mr. Michael Robinson, 
ot the Oldwood, in the Parisli of Colton, in the Coji/ity of 
Staffoid aforesaid, Attorney at Law, or to Mr. Zouch 
Troughton, Attorney at Law, at his House in Oi dngifltreet, 
near Red Lyon Square, London. 

W Hereas a Commission ol Bankrupt is awarded against 
John Tauant, ot Tower-ftieet, London,Tobdsronift, 

and he being declaied a Bankrupt, is hereby TequiTed to 
surrender himself to the Commissioners on the mhrjiftant, 
at Ten in the Forenoon, andon tbe 14th of Dcamber, and 
19th ot January iiext, at Tbree in rbe Afternoon, ac-Guild
hall, London, and make a full Discoveiy of his-jEflate 
and Effects; wben and where the Cieditors are 10 cume 
prepared to prove their Dei ts, and at the second Sitting 
will chuse Assignees, and ac the last Sitting the laid .Bankrupt 
is required to finisli his Examination. AM'Peifi n» indebted 
to the laid Bankrupt, or that have any of Du iLssei^s, are 
not to pay or deliver the fame but to- whuili the; C rn-
missioneis sliall appoint, but to grve Notite tn Air-Juhn 
Ti mer, Attorney, in St. Katherine's near the Tower. 

Hereas a Commission pf Bankrupt is awarded againft 
Richard Staikey, lateofHenip6on, in theCafntyof 

Norfolk, Tanner, and he being declared a Bankrupt, *>.-• here
by iequired to surrender himself to the CommiliioiTel.-J.on the 
31ft Instant, and ott tbe ilt and .ijih of January next, at 
Ten in the Foienoon, at Che H01.se ot Samuel Salmon, 
being the Sign of thc Sun in Fakcnham, in the (in! County 
ot_Norfolk, and make tt ftill Discovery of bis Estate-and Ef
fects ; when and wbere the Creditors are to come prepaied 
to prove their Debts, and at the second Sitting* to chuse As
signees, and at the last Sitting [lie laid Bankrupt jsicquiied 
to finifli his Examination. 

7* HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt a-
warded against Bawne Harrison, late of Giuaech.rch-

street, London, Citizm and Glover, intend to n.cec on the 
25th of Januaiy next, at Three in tbe Afternoon, atÆuild. 
ball, London, in 01 der to make a Dividend of* the-iafd Bank
rupt's Estate 5 when and where the Oeditors who ha-.ei)(.C 
already proved theirDebts, are to come prepaied tn do the 
fame, or they will bc excluded the Benefic 0/ tbe laid Di
vidend. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankmpt 
awarded againft Herti y Gambits, bf London, Sworn 

Rroker and Chapman, intend to meec on the isitb 0/ Janu
ary next, at Three in the Alternoon, at Guildhall, London, 
in order to make a Dividend of the laid Bankrupt's E-
Itate; when and where tbe Creditors who have notalieady 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to do thc fame, 
orthey will be excluded the Benefit of the said Diiidend. 

1"~ HE Commiilioners in a Commission of Bankrupc awar
ded against Joseph Baker, of London, Merchant, and 

surviving Partner of John Nutt, lateof London, Merchant, 
deceased, intend to meet on tbe 1 ;th of March next, at 
Threein theAfternoon, at Guildhall, London, iu oiderto 
make a final Dividend of thesaid Bankrupt's Eftate 5 when 
and wbere all Persons who have any Claims on the said Bank* 
rupt's Estate and Effects, are to come prepared to make out 
their respective Claimi, and prove tbeir Debts, or tbey will 
be excluded tbe Benefit of tbe said Dividend. 

THE Qommiii-oners in the dommisli-in cf Bankrupt 
awarded againft Neveli Reffew, ot Leathcrhead, n ihe 

Countyof Surry, T-firner-f*'intend to meet on the sec >nd of 
Januaiy next, at Tflretf in theAfternoon, at Guildhall, 
London, in order to make a Dividend of the ftid Bankrupt's 
Eft%R ; when and where tbe Creditors who have not already 
Proved their Debts, are to ' coine prepared to do the lame, oiv 
tbey Will be excluded the Benefit ot' the said Dividend. *C 
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